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wemaoheod looks for--

trwrth keerranticipa-tid- a

is" now near at band.
yf& Ifiparade of tho lat-e- et

aeeooable. styles iu
cUsphty ef-ne-

w Spring out-fit- a

aadita exhlbitjf faah-ionah- le

fcillinery It is , the
day of days for tbe woman

arcanum HalV. ansae
ILS oa aiourr ei.5Hancock street. E. Hardiaou, P--

R-- jA I Roblnibd;;; .
eVMCccietLShabafe-- . '

Wek liina. '
4. H. Smith, K. of R. and 8. .

4
THW til. .1 ? mtms. .A&vtr a hibrothers are assured of ft Bv

veicome. who desires to !dresa"fashwaxrx WAbsolutely Pure iooaWy and well at ajl timea.CRATE)! L0D6I 10.
. Hare You OrderedillSMOjrr Meet fnaajWOU C MIm SttdleCoxJoxHo. .

Le siS!ieflneeday aigfcta in anas, mcertfc t YOUa Oatfit?G Mi Sarah LrWp . .

Cnlehu Harmony HUl, nr Braaj aSr?made with derbvand EL ncock atroota-- at 1:S'odClU
.&ttip li i...H ' '!:- -

j. K Willi. Praeident: J. H. 8mltkj Jtajnaaer narn-gue- s J IO IOFinancialR. R. HOI, R-- Mn. AdQja stcoson.,
SMi8BLioSaStn1tlf.J

Secretary;
retary- years, also bray or.11

PAT--Mi Eaaterk'etelarn W.
.BruwujuifjLiiucs. ;

Tpie is going fast and if
yed don't order YOUR
Easter outfit soon, April
16th, will be here before you
know it. Don't be disap-
pointed ORDER NOW to
be sure of having your new
Spring garments ready for
this great day,

We have now on display
at our store all that is lat-
est and best for this season.

hOODMM OF TBI WORLD-JOH- fti

at R. ot P. Hall comer of Bwftd-ftW- f

mnrnuiM f.J Winn tslHancock atreets, semi-month- prices, From SMo U
and Ttoo Wednesday night at 7:1

I hereby , annauneeroyBeTtaeandii id'

The official Government tests
thoW Royal Baking Powder to be

" an absolutely pure and healthful
1 grape Scream of tartar .baking

pbwder, and care should be taken-t- o

prevent theSubstitution of any
other brand in its place.

With nb other agent can bis-

cuit; cake and hot-brea- ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baking Powder cwb only a fair price per pound,

and k cheaper and better at its price than eny other baking

powder in the world. It make pure, clean, healthful food.

s

Royal Cook Book 800 ReceiptiFree. Send Same and Aiirm.

V " ' ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Ttottiits Woodmen arec'cJock. for
w&n). Bnhiwt to rttorof ' the' 4DlneT w urn

II HI flBbOKV- . tna irom this large array
you are sure to find someth-
ing that is just what yoa
are looking for.

tn a. I h in th niist. aT -M roni ana uaeieis, '
K, HARBISON.

Visit Oiir Tailoring Department.
ALDERMAN 2nd WARD.:

Lost Pin.
Executors Netice.
Tbe PeopleaJJank.
S l.ipmgh-D- rv Goods.
StrsyecJ-Scot- ch Collie.
Hudson & Co Groceries.
O A Kafer Announcement.

J W Smith Announcement.
J G Brinson Announcement.
C J McCarthy -- Announcement,

WEV.?!!.- -I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from the SJnd ward; F. M. CHADWICK

Merchant Tailor, 103 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.
ject to the decision of ;the partytaa:

hi 16N we.i
pressed in the Demoeratie Pximsry vS&tt Kettle Rendered Lard
if elected will act for the best rate

Kafer's Bakery Open for inspectioad'M PeeTubfeutte--r

rVA.W'.' - ;of all citizens of the city. ' :' .tSHORT
'

PASSIN6. ' EVENTSHOUSES WANTED.
A.lj.Uli.BBwerBA. J. GASKINS.S

BUSINESS LOCALS: BtK)it gal. 12
Remember the "bake" at the Parish 'ffiifi PotatoesThose who have houses for rent in

ALDERMAN 3d WARDHouse next Saturday at 11 o'clock.
:8ent;Finr

I hereby announce' myself icandtfla jThe Woman's Missionary Society ofNOTICES IN THIS COLUMN tj of New Bern will please notify
the Chamber, of Commerce at once.

LESS THAN ONL MONTH 1, are being made from time to Titroli

pek 30c 111

3c III
19c III

6c UJ

11c HI

the FirBt Baptist church will meet in for Alderman ,'fronj-- , thnW;' W"1
L Granulated Sugarthe annex this afternoon at 4 o'clock. and if elected, pledge myself .$o.an, ecAcMUST BE PAID FOI$, BV time to the Chamber of Commerce, re- -

Vegetable LardIn the police court yesterday fefter nomical managementmt citjr .nffairf andtative to the prospect 01 renting nomes
ADVANCE.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

at McDaniels Cash Grocery, Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Best Import-

ed and Domestic Macaron:, Fresh Grits, Big Hominy, Oatflakes and

Rice, Plain and Prepared Buckwheat, Fancy Elgin Butter 84c lb.,

Fox River Print Butter 38c lb. Prompt delivery anywhere in the city.

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY,

noon there wpre only two cases of minIon New Bern from outside people, and no increase in tax nwe7 ;t;.. a

or importance! But very few arrests- " Icannott intelligently answered unless
EVERY body enjoys a good book. Jntt I

1, mformation is kept on file at all
Respectfully.

. O. A. KAFER.are being made by the officers jtut nt
ARMSTRONG III!received a lull line 01 i.ou rupumrt ittimes. this time.

Copyrights at 50c. -- Ceo. B. Waters. (Signed) There has been no Bales of cotton on ALDERMAN 4th WARD .fhoiie 174 Middle St. I Ithe local mark st up to the present timeLEON WILLIAMS,
Secretary. I hereby announce myself eandifia'SLOST Baroche Pearl Scarf Pin Find-

er return to Journal office and get re--J this week. The local dealers say that
the probability is that there will be but for the office of Alderman 'of the-- J 4th

ward, subject to the DemocrarfcvPi&r;ward. J. L.little more of the staple brought to mar McDanielCatarrh Will Go ries to ne neia on apriruw1-ii- '' j, nn. tuinket this season. - 3. W. SMITH,.! i DFITlil H I Middle St. Phone 81 Naw Beru, N. CYesterday the schooner Susan E.
was placed on the ways at Mead'

EVERY precaution is taken to keep
everything just as clean as possible at
Kafer's Bakery. Everything always
open for inspection by the public

SCOTCH Collie strayed from my farm,

Eeljef Comes In Two Minutes, ows' marine railway. This is the sec ALDERMAN 4tK' WARD. ,;

I herebv announce myself a eandPond boat that has been repaired ereComplete Cure in a Few

Weeks.
this week, the L. H. Cutler being taken Hrt. tnr tha nfflr4 at" ' AldrmBH Snlf i e'
off yesterday morning.

4th ward, subjectto tbpemocraU
resenptiohs from all

phsiciafis, Quickly and
two miles from New Bern, Saturday
the 11th iost.. will answer to the name JPoa'tgO on hawking yourself sick 1 DANIELS NEWBtRRiof Gladerin. Any information as to, hit I every morning; it's cruel, it's harmful

Primaries to be held, April tun uu.
Reapect'fnily ?eai

a I. Q. BRINSOIt:whereabouts will be appreciated. 4 Wlahd it t Unnecessary. :'' U'li'j .... . . .
LIVESTOCK CO.Stewart. 1 II. alter breatning hiumisi, tne

We are requested to state that on the
night of March 17th the Dover High
School will present at that place! the
Rollicking Farce Comedy "His Honor

the Mayor." The public is extended a
cordial invitation to attend. '

Yesterday's Wilmington Star sys

rwacMMT-worke- r, you are not rid of vile
v. Also a full uneot Choice

$0jtetiicles.- -
JUST RECEIVEDHARDHEAD Cabbage, Irish Potatoes, I catarrh, you can have your money m I .

- " iSweet Potatoes, Oranges, Lemottt,1taCK.

Moss Rose Flour, fresh, sweet KdttarJ No stomach dosing-j- ust take the lit A CARLOADCA$T0irOILFCVE5lEvarxirated Peache. Apoles and Prunes Ltie hard --rubber pocket inhaler that...
i - r.T- - aPhone 226 before buying-Huds- ott A Co comes with each outfit, and pour into it

that on the previous afternoon a heavy
hail storm visited that city and vicinity.

This hail doubtless came from the same
cloud that passed over this city about

tMZvrru '.rjeeaaixasH MSwwe'l OFIPharmacy
'I
I I"t la few drooa HYOMEI. Breuthe it ac-- IA.rCtT

Wfl
6 o'clock, but no hail fell from in this MULES

CHANGE in prices Beat Vegetable cording to directions, in two minutes

Lrd 11c lb; bestKettieReadvredJjard, it wiU relieve you of that stuffed up

14c lb; bent Tub Butter, 84c ib; all feeling. Use it a few minutes every

Print Bucters, 85c lb; Best Oil, 2J'gitJ day, and in a few weeks you will be en-Iri-

Potatoes, SOe pk; Citront 19c; ft; tlrely free frem catarrh.

Usaliiawaiff--uxiL---iu4i.-
.j igglocality. ,f

Walter Johnson, a colored drayman,
sustained an ugly gash on his heei yes

New Bern, N. C.S. Front Street.Granulated Sugar, Sic lb; best f Ions, 1 Breathing HYOMEI is a very pleaa- -

:tc lb. -- H C Armstrong. - lant and certain way to cure catarrh.
Get an outfit today; it only coats DIAfiMOSFOR SALE A few loads of welt-rot- - JL(, tt'a worth 11.000 to any catarrh

U d Stable Manure. Apply to 182 Broad uffarer. For sale by druggists every

St. - where and by Bradham Drug Co., who
guarantees' ' it to cure catarrh; croup,

WANTED 200 men to work in log- - eougfat, eoVdlborf throat and bronchitis.
Many men are so" lusjr, piHnf

up money lnth: ntk that they.King oiioratisns. Apply to John L. I After you once own a Hyomei hard
Itoixjr Lumber Company, New Bern, Hrub'W inhaler which comes with the actually overlook' the pleasuresJ THE BEST

terday morning by bing thrown from
his dray to the paveint'ot on South' Ft J

street. One of the wheels of the Vehi-

cle, which was loaded with fertilizer
at the time, came off and thedriver was
precipilaied lohe street. 5

It was learned here yesterday that
Miss Amanda Harrington, the joung
lady who coinmitud suicide by shooting

herself herself in the bead with a 'shot
gun st her home atErnul Sundsy night,
Wbs engaged to be married to a ybung
man of that place at an early date,
JOitwhy shn committed this rasbi ajt
is not known. - V

. While in the city yesterday a resident
of Pamlico county informed us that on
the previous night one of the heaviest,
rains of athe year visited that section.
In several places creeks and sVnall

N. C j outfit, you etn boy anextra bottle HY
' ' ID If ITT ILr.nL4 mm RrpHham Hrnir Cn

of life. Why not invest aemer

of your money ia Diamooda,and"

get the benefit of your savings?
WANTED to Sell.-Abo- ut 75 lbs. FJancylT , the ,...?..,. a
Ciiron. Will close ootetl&e per pynnd. rJT-- '
R,i nn nnt Ma nnttl inn nMit it H. I

A HEARTY BREAKFAST
C. Armstrong. Mi

should be eaten by all who have work

Ws are meting a specialty of
Diamonds, and oar method of boy

inf direct aavee you the profit of,
the ulddie-ma- n. t ,t i i't1 I v

FOR SALE! ,V4ipf But with nySEED CORN Biggs' Prolific, Coke's
Prolific, Improved Golden Dent Ad-- 1 HObreakfast has to be very tempt- -
ams Early, Truckers Favorite, Stone

Everj. Di4moMjIircIiefX, il..P?V'ften-- .

wall Evergreen, at J. C WhittyiCos,! The lot on the south side

V

7:

Phonn 98. IIm- - k finirintrd. (WIPHAVE A HOSP OFstreams became filled so.rspljly'ibatof Broad St, with two-stor- y

thev overflowed their banks and lapost CARDs-Lo- cai Views in twelve buildinp thereon, owned and "lIBBJwRl AST FOODSmany fields tbe water was standlog'sev- -
chrom.tic colors; ten subjtcts at I eent Lv,-,- ,: Ut) A Harwt erai Incheu deep. t tkatsriU tamnt any appeUU PaacakseArh. - F S Duffy.

Captain Gossett. of the Salvation ArThe size of lot i 30x98 feet. fioUre'ljrrolieV'eeresls and what not.
.if'.. JTHaTWLWt.i'my, Informs us that ba baa on fits Ml toTanflisViothem. JUUliL-i- lthe rames of several families, who areTbe building ha, water and

l.Klf. fronting on Pembroke road; ..Tot 0VtCr Connections. jM&in.mr! Jow1'' Soorerreatlr In need of food and elotMna,
I a ehn aha Bweet Pkk)aa, Hotel Aster Coffee,and that any asaisissc given thank, 6particulars apply or write John A, I

Boom, 161 Broad St New Ilerru N. CI matter bow small, will t ereatlr' an--
Apply . to

S. JM BRINSON, Agt... I, predated. : Capt Gossett hal a . phone
at bis residence and the .names of the learaMssdad delivered promptly,

mr-- v: WtVi i -vrv.r"PRINCE," Rubber-tire- d taffy. ac4
harness for tale, all la fine shape. A families may be obtained by; eallng

bin op. . f ' t i :l:W-:MEEil- f
:
C0. USE NO OTHERfine driver, well known. Por bformft-Iro- n

phone 170 or address P. O. Box US Wleeet 0r l,aai'Oa
Tomorrow night at th Maaonie The- -.

-- C T. Turner. SIdiraned Milk a' re the Oxford Orphanage Blnfing
Class will give an entertainment' .fh'POI'LAR lo(s for export, 2ttto 30
singloaf clasi pes been on tbe road. 4nlcars. Write A. Macrae. Baboro.H. Ol til e; w. W, a Week or two but dnrlnc Uat abort

Kteieet 'vtr-iMM- wm ctm,
'CitalM a StryAiit , VirfdMm
m Mifiiiinle? aWattUK
MMa OMaka. OA hienlsil I --
Waah Tarns aal Ln wrti f .

WHr. ' OM al At . ,'.

. ,.MiGV- - r.. '
'.

ttme the preta has "f tven 4hem aimsMOST PompUU line wf PopuUr ,Cepf --

tight la the city. Regular fl U val

mmwMB
TWUaaonlc tot, t aerea, beet lot In

Urtewarof rolteckrvilla, la for1 tato.,

lr --J, ;Ua IXJ3CU8. W. If. .

very cowplimenury notices and nit
ors new selliiic at Ms. George g. War aaidtobe'the best traloed . claaa ever

aefltnnt from that luat'.toUoo." Iot .if?w
' ('; I. . . .

' .But would you put it to

4"; - licit craaa f Hax&j.l
.

UrS.

hatomrefail to beef them. V : ' ,FoR SAlkV-O- ne four foot grit aaUl

at atMrgam.. w. tHewan. -- . Wllhlo th next few days th bisk a

school bsse Utl Uarn wlU begin to fat2 ohixrVu (A7TDNATIVE Me tawfoe the ltdc from pure' tWIedla trim for the next" match -- fametUYbePure lhT are lntedinf t participate la 1

U of aUve Beef, Pork, gseeaye aad
fat Poultry try UM fteuthera Met Mar
kf t, 83 Sect FVewt tfrL ' W kltM
carry a aeleet Dae of freafc Famltr Cio- -

Building Ma--
iMloii. -

,
the fame with Ktnstoo at thatrt
laatflalorosy the local team wa ont- -But vKy initate tf EtTor,,",

- ' fcl your dosGii Miben you elassed. this, bowstf t. ws dueto lhererws. u. av rrare, rrmw. , NB W: - B B RN
JCB CO. PatiitsMUs ; Ifact thflt a nombr of the 6taym wr

ol of practice. . Next lima they "trill
bow opto better ad vsntaf. , 1,

.
; ; . . r

, .' IXJNT acrafiK try Daffy I Ik Oiat-- A

Bnt cures Hen, daadrefT and all lickv

I' r-J- b
J. VeJi..

) . ,'r", cjtI cx:
-- y ftyc rr hft';h tr.d

t r cx.-.T.'r-
.s

Y( j t A5If v Vinoat dclidoui extract tnJe
. V 1 fraaicajly llh Mtn coil?bitT nkhi trebl. Ceeraitteed, 1'rWel

10 21 23 Griffith Bfcv ! jTioaa 23 VarnishesSSe, -fi 8, t)fff rbamaey.
' WORK la Cmu-A- U kinds ef ek

--
( D.URNETT'S

V ANILLA
jon m Concrete end fsvlrg and tlptpUf.t. . tUrr, ' .

- f FOR ' RBNT
V.You'shoutd re e our n

Silks,"" Liwr.3," Emlrodct;
Laces, D; ring-D- m Go-- :

'

l.Tjirs Suits, 0?f.:J fr

the tiby tf; 0:" rv-v-

Aincrlban
'Field "Fpricc

i tie
'i then' , WE CAN pleas to lyoaerjoy si--- d

' far. Fall Hnetff the bot worts t,f v i
' If" F.
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